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HBVBV - I I 1844.Looking for Engagement.A BEAUT1I-U- SUtPit. DRINK THE KMYILLE BEERJust at this period of the year, when
,!i;iiiapo. I tl,n nantnminiB Kpnsnn is ranidlv 8D--Happy School Children In an Ir

Hi Schoolroom.
ENTERING ITS YEAR OF JUBILEE

1898.proaching, actors and actresses, particu- -

In Indianapolis 1 entered one of the iriv ,, of the lighter schools, fly to

DO YOU EXPECT

TO BECOME A

MOTHER?

"Mothers'
FOIt NEARLY FIFTY YKAKS

Litteirs Living Age The Best and Purest on Earth.
rooms containing the youngest children tlie papers to secure engagements. The
at the time of the opening exercises. current nnmher of the principal journal
The scene I encountered was a glimpse aevoted to theatrical ami music hall re- -

of fairyland. 1 was in a room full of qiremeuts contains vast nnmhers of
bright and happy children, whose eyes advertisements, not only of this kind,
were directed toward the teacher, not 0( every possible requisite for the
because they were forbidden to look in stage, and some particulars of them may

Has Stooil Peerless In the Kealm o 1'

riodical Llteruture,

It se'ects from the whole wide field ef Eur-- 1

mean periodical literature the best articles

Friend"
bubs rhh.b birth easy.
Asuu Nature, Lessens Danger, ftnd Shortens Labor.

" My wtfa sufferad more In ten minutes

(July the fiDOHt Bavarianany omer direction, dm ueciiuse to prove interesting.
I l.ad a malignant breaking out on my leg

Mow the knee, and was cured sounrJanweH
with two nnd a half hollies cf
I til, .r l,lood medicines had failed BBifcslias

by tne ablest living writers in every ociiKri- -

m., ,ii ii i.rn ,i n v nismrv. iiuT.inrc. ir.vi'is.them the most attractive object in the There are 4iM lames, liiciuiinig ooin
in itsscience, politics, criticism, art, fiction and

noetrv. I --s Hopgand Malt uhimI
j da me any S uniy tne nesi nas ever nucu ies iiok- - ix ,(l.vn... .

room was their teacher. She under-
stood them, sympathized and loved
them, and did all in her power to in-

terest them and make them happy.
iiest tnougnt rcnaerea in tne purest nngiiBu. manufacture.with her other children than aha did all

together with her ljst, after having used Nothing ooor or unworiny nai ever ap
peared in the columns of The Living Age."

MAR The Presbyterian, Philadelphia, April 13four bottles cf HO'fHEB'S UHLZNU,"
aays a customer.The room itself was charming. The lKiiy.

window sills were filled with living A weekly magazine, It gives more than
three and a quartor thousand double-colum-

nrtnvn nmrra of reailin&r matter vearlv.

actresses proper and uiusio hall stars,
major and minor, who have vacant dates
that require filling. In addition to these,
thirty-thre- e combinations of "sisters,"
eleven troops of lady gymnasts and
trick bicyclists, three fat women, two
lady champion rifle shots and a strong
lady seek engagements. Even this does
not complete the list. Twenty-fou- r com-

petent lady pianists want something to
do, nine leading chorus ladies have no-

where to sing, and four female instruc-
tors will be happy to teach dancing to

1 wmtrouhlcd from ehlldhopd with '
nnd b t u. ..rnvitM -- nso of Totter,

plants, and living plants were scattered
here and there throughout the room. forming four volumes; presenting a mass of A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.WALLA r, liu

Mr.iiiiv.ili,
matter unequuilea in quality ana quantity
by any other publication in the country.

In thf cDmfne? veer The Living Age will
The teacher's desk was literally strewn
with flowers, and upon each of the chil

Henderson lu :;, Urugglst, t,arim, iu.

Sent by express or r! nt of rrtee, 1.50 per hot
:is, liouk " To Mothers " mailed free.

DRAOFiEL" CO.,
ATLAMTA OA.CA 6ALC BY ALL DHUGIfiTC.

TO LON On Improved Ashe
MONUYreal estate Apply to

scpt29dtf NATT ATKINSON & SON.

,:.r lioo! on l"od and Skin Dlsenv

!. Bwiit Bpeciho Co., Alia continue to be the rellex ot the age in which
it Uvea.

The niilekmed interest in things historical
dren's desks flowers had been placed to
welcome the little ones to school.

The book used during the reading les-

son was the book of nature tho plant
occasioned bv the coming of this i.

has enabled the publishers toWANT COLUMN. aspiring disciples of Tersipchore. make a most happy arrangement whereby
thev can present one of the most liberal of J. B. PITTMAH, SOLE AGENT.OR COMMISSION To agents

SALARY the Patent Chemical Ink ErasThe male portion of the community is
fers ever made for the consideration of an
tntfilicrpnt class of American readers, viz.: arepresented by 419 advertisements, inWASTED.

they had just been studying. The scene
presented by the happy little children,
each with a flower in his hand, surround-
ing the teacher, who was smiling upon

4A.no ram of Rldoath's History of the U. S
ing Pencil. The most usetui ana novel in-

vention of the agt. Brases ink thoroughly
in two seconds, Works like magic. Two
hundred to five hundred per cent proht. at the nominal pnee ci'50 cents, when takeneluding exponents of the legitimate

drama and representatives of the musicAN run A white Rirl to run shirt, col
in connection with The Living Age.

Litteirs Livinz!Affe. one year, postpaidlar und cull machine. Appiv nt
M.JDliL STEAM 1,UNI1RY. them, was truly beautiful. ball stage. To these must be added nine 8 00. Kidoath's History of the U. S. oft'cc'Jld.t ' C hurch Street. For reading matter the children were i,ir!rlcrs. fourteen tight rope walkers and Asnrrii-- r, no for Sft.fio.

Agents making SSO per ween, wc aiso
want a general agent to take charge of ter-
ritory, nnd appoint sub agents. A rare
chan're to make money. Write for terms
and Sample ol erasing.

MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
decBdtm X 714 La Crosse, Wis.

This history has received the emphatic en
'A STUD Travellni? salesman, or have dorsement of leading educators and of the

fine side line. Artdrcs. with reterences,
THE UOUOUUT CIOAH CO .

press ol America.
The. nulilisliers of The Living Age arc hav

ing prepared for their use a special edition of
tms great worie, woirn, oy enc huqiu'id ui

called upon for sentences expressing acritti trapeze specialists, four strong
thoughts concerning their flowers. The meili a dozen circus clowns, six conjur- -

sentences were written npon the board er8 an,i a man monkey whatever the
by the teacher, and when a number of jatter may be. There are fifty-eig- in- -

them had been written the pupils began gtrumentalists who desire positions in
to read them. The children weie inter- - orCllestras, and seven amateurs wish to
ested because they all took an active g0 on tue Btage. Trios, families and
part in the lesson from the beginning to troops are found in twenty-fiv- e instances,
the end. They wore nil observing, all ..London Tit-Bit-

ikeV1d7t LynchliurK, Va.

Any one desiring the services
WANTBD or c erk apply to

M. M. 11UKCH,
elccl'tdlll Ncvel's Hoarding Houe

new matter appearing in no previous coi-
tion, will bring thehistorv down to thenres-
ent time. It will be printed in bold, clear
type, on heavy, white, book pnper and
bound in extra fine cloth, making one large
roval octavo volume of oyer 800 pages.FOR KENT.

By viitue of a deed of trustNOTICBto me by J O. Martin and wife,
Arnlc V Martin, un the 7th day of May

HOI, to rccu-- a note therein mentioned to
G W. Pack, which said deed of trust is reg.
ilered in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Buncombe county in Book 26, at page 11
et. scquitiir, of mortgage records, and by
reason id the failure of said G, Martin to
comply with the terms of said deed of trust
as therein provided, 1 will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction, at the
court housr door in Ashevlllc, N. C. on
Wednesday, the 4ih day of January. 1803,
tht. t.ronertv described in said deed of tiuit.

The. nrice (riven above includes postage on
the Living Age only. The book must be sentHNT Small store room, No, 6 thinking. at the subscriber's ezoensc.! South Main street. Address Some of the little ones even committed The Living Age is published weekly al
Sin nil a vAr frre of nostn&re.M. JOUMiUM.JK.

To new subscribers for the year 1893 willthe crime of laying their hands upon the
teacher, and sho so f;ir forgot herself as

jJrYX Advance of the
W

CTCf Retreat of tLs
b jffmk

Ijklk: Cisa.' Cohorts. JMffV Yes the Fipe is coining to the S. lxjlA
V$

( V front as nevcr iioii- - '''ie h'S1 03jV
KA Pr'ce f Sd cigars is helping gflpj

drive them out of u?e. Millions
J 17

I Blackwell's I

liox 177.

TJIOR KENT Furnished and unfurnished
i hufs s. 1'our nnd cottaccs

The March of Mind.
The two boys, eleven and thirteen

years old, who snatched a woman's
pocketbook at the postuffice, where she
was writing a money order, and then

be sent gratis the two October issues cou
tolninu n nnwerful story bv Frank Harristo fondle them in return, i et tho dis
..riitnr nt The Porenitthtlv Review, entitledsituate on the cast side I South Main street

in Ashevil'e, N. C, on which is situate theApply toun Cherry s'.riet. Profit and Loss, and also the numbers of
car shed used by the Asheyille Street rail.11.

71
1'. fiRANT,
.ibcrty street. 1H02 published after tne receipt oi tncir suudcc!7(il w

4

I

cipline was perfect. What is perfect
discipline in the classroom but perfect
attention? There was no noise, there
were everywhere signs of life, and such

ssriptlons.
FOR THE BEST HOME

way, bounded as lollows: Beginning at a
stoke in the east margin of South Main St.,
250 feet S. 14 4' E. from the N. W. corner
of the Penniman lot, ond running thence N.

CLUB PRICESRUNT Store room nnd lmscmrnt,FOR 20 South Main s"tct. nowf ccupied AND FOREIGN LITERATURE.
signs of lifo as become a gathering of i.wtinsn. Tht LlvinirAgc and anyone
young children. Dr. J. M. Hice m of the American $4 monthlies (or Harper's

Weekly or Bazar) will be sent for a year,
postpaid; or, for $9.50, The Living Age and
Scnbner's Magazine or the St. Nicholas.

Rales for clubbing The Living Age with
more than one other periodical will be sent
on Annl.cntlon.

Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.

-- R" E., 1115 feet anu n lucncs to a sinne
in the west margin of a new street; thence
with same 8. 4 4.V P... 74 feet;
theme S. 23 43' W , 86 feet and 7 Inches to
a stake; thence N. 78 30' W , 17S Icet and
3 inches to a stake in the east margin ol
South Main street; thence wit'u the sume N.

I" 14' E , 20 0 feet to a stake; thence
N. 14" 44' W , 4iHi feet to the beginning,
ami being mote fully described in the aaid
deed of trust, reference being hereby made
to the registered copy of thesame for a more
full and perfect description of the said land.
This November 30tn, 1802.

W. U. GWYN,
nov30d4twed Trustee.

led the policeman a merry chase by hall-

ways and roofs, illustrate the march of
mind. When tho novelist of "Oliver
Twist" sketched the youthful London
criminal, with whom he was well ac-

quainted, he makes him an expert pick-

pocket. He appears as versatile and
ready of wit in doubling and covering
his trail, but nothing will bo found in
his performance that suggests the New
World audacity. In its minor field it is

of a piece with the dah that robs west-

ern banks and holds up railway trains.
It is the revelation of a mental quality,
and as such is worthy the meditation of

the philosopher. New York Evening
Sun.

Sample copies of The Living Age, 15 cents

lir W. O. I'erry, Possession first Janonty,
180. THOS. 1) JOHNSl'OS,

dcc7dtonl 5 nnd 6 Johnston Building.

FOU RENT 78 acres near the
1JA8TUKB grass, plenty ot water and
hade. Ample for 40 or 00 head of cattle.

Price 2 per month per hend. Apply to
J. V. KERR,

julvMdtf Citizen office.

RI'NT A Thirteen roim lionsr, cornerTONorth Main strert and Starncs ayenue.
Newly furt'Whi'd, hut and ei Id water, liath
in1', closets etc., house hi ated with st-a-

large grounds, lilvctric cars pass every fif-

teen minutes. App'y to
T. C. STARNliS,

decl3dtf 8 Starncs avenue.

eacn. Aauress,

The Madonnas of Itottleellt.
As wo examine the various madonnas

by Botticelli in the galleries of London,
Berlin, Paris and Florence we cannot
fail to be struck by the ardor of emotion
that seems to have animated tho painter
in his search for the perfect type of

LITTELL. & CO., Boston.

It is the most popular Erand in the market. Smoked for overtwenty

five years its fame is still growing Quality always the same.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.
"In no way can Americans so effectively!

iiitVtrin tlirmselvt'H nil tllC RUlticCiS Unit cltlim I

public attention from owe nmntk to another
us by reading the North American Review."beauty realized in the "Crowning of the

Virgin." The construction of the head OUR G'FT 10 EVERY ONE OF OUR RFADERS.

"A YARD OF PA.N8IK8."
Ilv snectnl flrrnnercments with the pub

IN THEl'OR SALE.

A llua Constrictor Among the liananus.

of the Virgin is essentially the same in
all Botticelli's pictures, but the fleshly
mask and the expression vary, and the
final charm of each one remains an un-

decipherable puzzle.
We feel that this madonna is an inti

TP YOU ARB HUIt.IHNO don't fail to put
NORTH AMERICAN REYIEWX in Watson's I'irc Urate. Kor sale Dy

BALLARD & RICH.
lishers we are ennb'ed to make every one of
our renders a present of one of these exqui-
site oil pictures, 30 inchc: long, a compan-
ion to "A Yard of Roses' which all have
a.en nnd nilniircd. This exauislte picture,

T. C. SMITH & CO.,
A Yard of Pansies." was painted by tne

FOR 8A1.B Oak firewood, cut
WOOD length, at $2 00 per double load,
delivered.

FRENCH I1ROA1) LUMBER CO .

ocll7dtf Tc ephonc 31.

VOU WILL ALWAYS FIND

THE RIGHT TOPICS,
BY THE RIGHT MEN,

same noted artist who did the "Roses." It
s the mme size, and is pron"uncca ny nrt

As a merchant on Louisiana avenue
was unloading a wagon load of bananas
a small boa constrictor dropped from
one of the bunches. There was a gen-

eral stampede, during which the native
of Central America calmly coiled itself
and waited developments. In a few
moments a large crowd had assembled
at a safe distauco and his suakeship was
discussed at long range. The cold pave- -

critics to be farsupcrior to the "Roses." The DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS,
AT THE RIGHT TIME.

reproduction is equal in every respect to tne
original, which cost $3O0, and accompany-
ing it are full directions for framing at home,

mate vision of tho ideal woman who
"imparadised" the painter's soul; so
Dante speaks of Beatrice, the object of
surpassing desire. We marvel at the
mouth, at the eyes, at the eyelids, at the
sweep of tho brows, at the thick golden
threaded hair, at the splendor of the
draped head over which angels hold a
crown, nt the beautiful color of the
flesh, which suggests a souvenir of the

at a cost of a few cents, thus forming a THE TOPICS "re always those which are
beuutiful ornament lor your pnrior or a su-

perb (ihristmas Gift, worth at least $5.

SM.K The Mclfce house, western
FOR ol the city; one of finest res denccs
in Ashcville, containing 18 rooms, 3 acres
in lot, fine ouk grove and henutiiul lawns
and shrubbery niacnlficcnt view that can-
not be obstructed. For lurthcr information
address W. P. SOUTH BRN,

Executor, 421 West Haywood St.
july27dtf

Public Square, Asheville, C.uppermost in ene puinic minu iu uiummb,
politics, science, literature, business, fin
tni. Industrial economy, social and mua. i ...i nl.:ii;,.n ni,nnD I ii.nri vnr nntno nnd address to the pub

UltUL UUWCICI, 1IIIU luouimiua oiuiua - -- V " r.7 r.nn.. 1 Pout lilhishrr. Icnnines.... . w. iuiu...,, - - - cpt7dtf
St., New York, wilh three two-cen- t stampspuore were noi conuucivo to greai nicipal affairs, etc. in short, nil subjects

on which Americans require and desire to
t, Infnrmerl. No magazine follows so
closely from month to month the course

to pay lor tne pacKiog, mnmiiK. tu . "'
mention that vou are a reader of Tub Citi-zhn- ,

and you will receive by return mail one
of these valuable Works ol Art.

amount of hilarity on tno part or tne
snake, and after a little while ho tied
himself in a dozen bowltnots, tucked

BOARDING. e.f public interest. All subjects are treated
ol impartially on both eiaes.

OARIUNt; Homelike and agreeable;

"Vita Nuova.
She bath that paleness of the rcarl that's fit

In a fair woman; so much nnd not more;
Sho is as high ns nnturo's skill can soar;

Beauty is tried by her comparison.
Theodore Child in Harper's.

his head out of sight and went to sleep.B TUC r.nrJTPlRIITnRS to the Rcvieconvenient to street cars.
MRS. A P. LABARBE, WINTER HOMES, nr the men and women to whom theIt was a fatal mistake, for a moment ACME WM & LIQUOR HOUSEworld looks lor the most authoritativedreaodlm 168 Chestnut Street. later he was a prisoner, and now poises

OLD FORT, N. C. statements on the subjects of the day.
Mn nlW rvrindical can ooint to such aIn coils as the chief attraction in a murooms, with orTJOARDINO Furnished
succession of distinguished writers. Theat No. H StarnesXJ without board seum in Twelfth street. Washington A.JITWO THOUSAND FEET ELEVATION, list is a roll of the people who are makini

Star. the history, controlling the affairs, am
Chnrged Corsets

Now that electricity is being more and
more widely used it is no longer safo for ipnititif the noinion of the ace. suchA - Mountain weather walls to the north nnd

Mr f;imlntnne. the nrime minister of En- -annllcalion to M1SSDKNNU, Quail Is Cheap This Season. "Wtiite Tvlaxi's Barol5tf The Melke House, Ashcville, N. C.
Ono of tho most astonishing things gland; Mr. Blaine, Slgnor Crispi, e

Minister of Italy; Baron Hirsch; H. R. H.,
the Count of Paris; Cnrdinal Gibbons,
Bishops Potter, Doane, Mallalieu, Poss,

west. A horse shoe or mountains arouna
with open nngles only to the South. Inva-

lids Improving and domiciling for life at this
place from all the North and West. The

OARlT Comfortable rooms with good just now is the cheapness of quail in all
board in good location. the restaurants around the city. I be etc., etc.

lieve the birds are remarkably plentynovHtf 41 Spruce street. best house in the place is the BLOt-Kb- K

a woman to carry her watch in the
place whero it has always been most se-

cure in her corsets. A New York
woman a fow days ago was going to pay
a visit of curiosity to an electric light
plant. She was warned that her watch
might I'e charged with electricity, and
so she did not take it with her.

The precaution was useless. The next

rue- time when these subircts are treat
this year, for the market is certainly

Claims the largest stock of first class)

goods ol any house in the State. Makes',

; a specialty of
Cooking Brandies and Jelly Wines.)

Sole agents for the Acme Old Corn.

HOUSE. Board, $20 per month; $5 per
week. Write 0 II. BLOCKER.TJOARDING Good fare und comfortablell im.i1. I'ftnvenient to Postofiiee. drugged with them.

ed of bv these contributors is the very time
when the subjects are in the publi; mind,
not a month or two after the people have
m.n..riinthinknfthrin. The oromptnessdecSdcodUin'It is amusing to see men who have all
with which the Review furnishes its read- -

... Kh th. mnri authoritative informatheir lives looked upon quail as rather
an expensive luxury pick up a bill of RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

tion unon the tonics of the day is one of
fare from a restaurant table and read, JAS. H. LOUGHR AN, ProprietorIts most vaiuauie icaeuics.F. W. Hl'Idkkopbr and Reuben Foster
"Roast quail, thirty-fiv- e cents." They Receivers. SUBSCRIPTION PR'CE $5 A YEAR.

day the movements of the watch were
most eccentric. Now it was fast, now
slow, but never right. She asked her
husband, who was an electrician, what
could be the matter with it, and he soon
found that her corset steels had been

can scarcely believe their eyes. The No. 58 South Main Street.UfCCTCRN NORTH PARflLIN. DIVISION.

iinnTil ilirniniU DCUICIUmajority of them "just know for a cer
Condensed schedule In effect Nov. 20. 1802 H RUnM AtTlEillllRll IILIIlH) TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 139. O. BOX 688, ASHKVIa,IK.tainty" that the dish is not what it pre-

tends to be. It can't be possiblo they
" N0.I2"EASTBOUND

MRS J. A LKE,
novl If No. ao Flint street.

1)1 NO Delightful board cm be hsd
BOAR Col. I. M Kay's, In Ilamotb, iVt
miles north of Asheviilc, uenr end of Look-
out Mouutnin street cur line. Terms reas-
onable, novUBdlm

"I SPRUCIi STREET Large handsomely
4J. furnished rooms, with board, on 1st
and 1'nd doors; table accommodations and
location excellent, two minutes' walk to
court house; terms moderate. Table board-
ers accommodated rea onably. uov29dlm

CHATEAU Private boardinghouseTHE 211 Haywood street. Fine city
and mountain views; perfect sanitation; hot
and cold water; comfortable, airy rooms;
well provided table; attentive service; rea-
sonable rates. Two bundled yards from
Mont ford car line

MRS.M. B. DETWILKR,
oct7dtf Proprietress.

3 East 14th St., New York. MY IKOnO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.
I.w Knnxville 7 15am

Morristowa
tell you. The birds must be robins or
something like that. All the same they
eat them and enjoy the meal, for the
birds are quail, and good ones too. New

Lv. Paint Hock ZDirm

Hot Springs l avm
1893.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

r w Aahi-vill- 2 4.1pm

charged with electricity during her visit
to the plant, and that next day, when
she placed her watch in its nsnal resting
place, the charge had been communi-
cated to its works.

Of course women have often worn cor-

sets that have been "charged' at the
shop. But here is a new idea. New

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR GO,,
fork Herald. Round Knob ""inn

Marion 4 40pm
Morganton 6 83pm
tlirknrv J5pm

iinxar Is a lournal for the home.
It irives the fullest arid latest Information

t s

1

a

i

Vi.h.'

l4

Why He Fulled. hnt faHhlnnH. and its numerous illustraNewton S'Hto
ti,.i Paris drsiirns. and mi t tern sheet sup'" Stutesville 4 pinA queer story is told of a ClermontYork World. plemcnts are indispensable alike- to the homeAr. Salisbury ? ,pcounty merchant a few weeks ago.

Greensboro '"i""
Danville... 1 IGurd

rtrcss-mase- r anu rne proicn,eu. i,k...,b..
No expense is spared to make Its artistic

of the htirnest order. Its brightWhile in this city lie was attracted byMISCELLANEOUS.
Ar. Richmond ' Pm ulnrirs nmnsini? comedies, and thoughtful

Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, GENTS' Tf A t

PARLOR AND READING ROOM. L W. ttX.
CIGARS. TOBACCO AND BOTTLE GOODS, SAM- - XT A'J

PLB, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. Xl J TCO.

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

the watches displayed in a pawnshop
window and stepped inside to examine essays satisfy all tastes, and its last page isLv. Oreeusboro 1 1 1 3flim

Ar. Durham 3 Sflarn famous as a budget of w it una numur. in
it. weelilv Issues everything is includedthem. Two or three persons from his RalCIgh OU.rn.il

Goldsboro 1 0"jLro

An Innocent Follower.
Ho wus going homo to his wife and

family. It wa growing dark. His road
from the Btation was a lonuly one, and
he was getting along as fast as he could,

when he suddenly suspected that a man
behind him was following him purpose-
ly. The faster he went the faster the

which is of interest to women. The serials forvillage happened to pass and saw him.
will be written liv Walter Hesant and

Prom my premises, 7 NorthESTRAYBD a medium sized Jrrsey cow.
Liberal reward for her return to above

dcc2ld2t

LOAN Money to loan in sums of $200TOto $500 for one to sli years, on real es
tate, with buildings in city or Asheville
Rates of interest low. E COFFIN,

nov23dlm No. 1 East Court Place.

Krtno i.vall. Christine Terhune Herrick willLv. Danville
Ar. Lynchburg...

1 30am
4 oflatn

10 40am furnlkh n oraetical series, entitled "At the
Thoy went homo and gossiped ahont the
matter. A report was gpread that he
was hard up and had been seen pawning

Washington .

Tnllet " r.race Klne. Olive Thorne Miller,
Baltimore 12 03pm
Philadelphia - 'Pm We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.his watch iu Cincinnati. I he report in-

and Candace Wheeler will be frequent con-

tributors The wrk of women in the Co-

lumbian Exposition will be fully representedman went, until they came to a cmirc-i- New loft ""!""
yard. "Now," he said to himself, "I'll jured his business and his creditors alsorflAKBN UP Came into enclosure on Fri-- I NO. IIWESTBOUND with many illustrations. 1 . w. nigginson,

in "Women and Men," will please a cultivapecan to press him. In a short time lieBnd out if he's after me," and he entered 4 30pm P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.v VnrV
ted audience.

J. day, the 15lh inst., a pale ren cow wnn
crumpled horns. The owner can get the
same aaking the proper steps. I can be
found at ldlcwild Gr enhouse, No. 32

was compelled to make an assignment.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS

' Philadelphia nop
; Baltimore 9 gopm

Washington H 00pm
' Lynchburg 6 00am Telephone Call, No. ?Main Entrance, No. 43.

Cincinnati Times-Sta- r,

A Coroner's Expenses,

the churchyard. The man followed
him. Vague visions of revolvers and
garroters grew upon him. He made a

detour of a splendid mausoleum. Still
the man was after him, round and

Charlotte Street, Ashcville.
dec21dtf NOAH WORTMAN.

VTOTICH In accordance with the provls

per Yean
HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARI'KR'S WEEKLY 4 00Ar. Danville ? 25am

The statement of tho expenses of Dr. I.y. Richmond 12 Warn
nnnv e ( tnaro.IN ions of a certain written contract made

by and between the undersigned and Marcia
M. Child on the 10th of September, 1S90
and on account of the failure of the said

Ar. Greensboro 9 20amThomas Masson, candidate for coroner
on the Democratic ticket, as filed with kashore, Forest, MountainI riMlriahnro T I num

Lv Raleigh '6 15801the county clork under the statute, is as

HARPER'S BAZAR u
HARPER'S VOUNO PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
I'ttitcel State, Canada and Mexico.

The yo'umcs of the Bazar begin with the
numbers for January of each year. V hen no
time Is mentioned, suliseript'ons will begin
with the number current at the time ol re- -

vint n( nrilt-r- .

Durham i
follows: Ar. Orcenslieiro 9 1 Bam

HE publisher of this paper has made special, and forMy whole election expenses consist Lv Greensboro .tuam

round.
At last he turned and faced the fel-

low and asked: "What the dickens do

yon want? What are you following mo
for?" "Well, sir, do you always go home

like this? I am going up to Mr. 's

house with a parcel, and the
porter at the station told me that if I'd
follow you I should find the place, as

of this sheet of paier and envelope and

Marcia M. Child after repeated demands ti
pav the notes or the Interest thereor speci-

fied in said written contract, it being appar-
ent that further delay will not benefit said
Marcia M. Child, I will expose to sale at
public auction, at the court house door in
the cltT of Asheville, for cash, at 12 o'clock
m., on the lull day of January, 1N03, the fo-
llowing city lots, .B'ginnlng at a
takain the Northern margin of Havwood

Ttwo cent stamp and tho time taken to
this locality exclusive, arrangements Dy wnicn we aro
able to offer to our readers, WITHOUT EXPENSE,
the full service of the

Bound volumes of Harper's Baiar for
three years back, in cut cloth binding, will

Salisbury 1 1 loam
Statcsvllle 12 03pm
Newton 12 4"pm
Hickory 1 09pm
Morganto 1 62pm
Marion 2 3(ipm

write you and go beforo tho proper per h hv mull, nostnizc oaid. or by ennress,
fri-- of cicuense provided the freight doesson to bo sworn. Watertown (N. Y.)
not exceed one dollar per volume), for 17.00" Round Knob 3 14pm

Ar. Asheville jnpm
Times.

Fighting a Shark.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for Recreation Department

of The Christian Union
Hot Springs, o oipm
Paint Rock 0 IQpm binding, will be sent by man, postpam, on

nftl OO en.-h-
A Ilocho Harbor (Wash.) young wom Morristown Remittances should be made by postoffice

monc-- order or draft, to avoid chance ol' Knoxvillean recently had quito an experience 8 10pm
NO. 14 'i..

you live next door. Are you going home

at all tonight?" Melbourne City and
Country.

Horses at Grass.
In tho neighborhood of Turin there is

to be seen, at tho entrance to a field, the
following notice in large letters:

"Horses admitted to graze at the fol-

lowing rates:

A. &S.A MLROAP

street, in the city of Asheville, the southwest
corner ol the Atkinson lot and running
north 310 0o-

- west 100 0 feet to a stuke;
thence south B6 west to a (take in the
northeast corner of the B. C. Starncs lot
10S 0 feet; thence south 22 69' east
128 0 feet to a stake in the northern
margin of Haywood street; thence with said
street north 09 east 2.') feet to a stake;
thence north 48 45' cast 89 feet, more or
less, to the beginning, containing two lots ol
til feet by 120 feet, average front and
depth. Map of the lots and further lnforma
Hon can be had at my office.

dccSdtds RICHMOND PEARSON.

Newsnapers arc not to copy this advertise "his department was organized to assist persons in their travels,with a large shark, which undertook to
get a salmon from her hook while she Lt. Asheville ment without the express orucr 01 nurpcr ot7 00am

8 02am
H 12am
8 37am

Brothers. ,Hendersonyiiie
Plat Rockwas hauling her line in. By persistent furnishing them with time-taoi- es ot any Kanroaa or oicam-ai- p

line, the circular or card of any Hotel or Boarding-hous- e,

rhether in cities or at Summer, Winter, Sea-coas- t, or Mountain
Address: HARPER bkuihuks, ne

York." Saluda.efforts with an oar she succeeded iu
Trvon 9 Otlnm

getting the best of him, but in diving Ar. Spartanburg 10 loam
!esort9. Sanitariums, or Serines. Information of this character,he slashed the boat witn nis tan, nearly THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL,NO. 13
COVERING ANY LOCALITY IN THE WORLD, is furnishedupsetting it. Philadelphia Ledger.

Lv Spartanburg..

"First Horses with long tails, three
francs.

"Second Horses with clipped tails,
one franc."

6 60pm
7 fSRpmOFFICB 39 PATTON AVBNUB. -

AT WEAVER 8c MYKR3' STORE KO. 40 FRENCH BROAO AVENUE. romptly and fully. If you will write, telling where you wish1 ryon..
Saluda ?TP"
Klot Knck 8 64.0mMexican Telegraphs and Ballrouds,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH HOME AND DAY o go either in this country or Europe the most helpful cir- -
Hcndera'nv'le 8 05pmIf you go to a countryman and ask

him the reason for that difference in the ulars and time-tabl- es will tie sent you, togetner wun acsenp- -SCHOOL fUK U1K1.D.

MRS. BVRGWYN MAITLASD, Principal.Ar. Asheville ... JO 10pm
In tho republic of Mexico thero aro

now about 22.000iniles of telegraph lines
in operation, including tho new lines MURPHY BRANCH " N0n7charge, ho will reply: ive prir.ed matter issued by the railway or steamship lines Dy

vhich you wish to travel. Letters and inquiries may be ad- -Assisted by Miss Wallace ofVassar College
CAROLINA CQ ft COMPANY The constructed since last April. There are Lv.Ashevliie 1 8 80am

Ar. Waynesvllle 10 09amThe reason is very simple,
Special advantaRcs lor tne siuny ""Vhorses with long tails can easily drive L0w over 6,600. miles of railroad in Mox Iressed either to this office or to the RECREATION DEPART --

IENT of THE CHRISTIAN UNION, 13 Astor Place, New York.ana Instrumental music, nauiw"uryson city uDp.u
Andrews 00pmaway the flies, while those with clipped U30, about 124 miles having been cou' (lasses for ladies." Tomotla pm

DEALERS IN Murphy uupm
" " NO. 18

tails cannot do so, and they are so tor- - structed since last April,
mcnted by these insects that they cat TiiTmL mmLv. Murahy fSOOam

Ar Tomotla 6 SOam DON'T FORGFT THAT THEabsolutely nouung. - iuouuo uv ..Gruciou9, Smith, old hoy, how are
'lc0' you? I haven't seen you for aires. You

a..mi.,.i im, tho Dav. are altered. I should scarcely know yon
Andrews 6 SOam
Ar. Bryson City 10 10am 1 24. iCOAL a COKE fn POSITIVELY CUBES" wnvnrsvllle 1' npm i

" Asheville 2 38pm
What are vour hones for the future?" again."

HEADACHEExcuse me, sir, my name is not SLEEPING CAR SERVICE."asked the solemn man. U7Nos. 11 and 12 Pullman Sleepers between
lint SorinK and New York, yia Asheville,"I have none just now," replied the Smith."

'Great Scott! OF EVERY KIND!JEIUCO, IUMP AND ANTHRACITE. Your name altered as
Salisbury and Washington: also betweenyouth. "Tomorrow is my best girl s

WEEKLY
IS ONLY $1.00

well?"--Tit-Bit- s. Asheville ann Cincinnati vis Nnuevius .u It Is perfectly harmless and contains no
druir. Hce'ommcnrted for ono object

SniyTho CUKEoI HEADACHE. A trial willbirthday, and I111 worrying bdoui me
present." Life.

CITIZEN
PER YEAR.

ADVANCE!

lint She Won't.HTorkkd (JOALl clkas,
Hurrimiin.

Trains Nos. 13 and 1 Pullman Sleeper be-

tween Asheville and Charleston, via Spar-
tanburg and Columbia via 8 C. R'y,connee-t-Ini- r

at Columbia tor Savannah vlaS.B R. R.Mrs. Uazziim I hear you are goingA. Fair Proposition.
l?tl. TI..UI Wlnt'i liorvimn sonth for a visit.

Any reliable flnieglst wno may not nave u on
hand will procuro It promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not uccept any substi-
tute. 60 cents and (1 .00.

BRADYCROTINE MFG. CO., MACON, GA.

FOR 8ALB AT

with Parlor car.
W.A.TURK. 8. H. HARDWICK,

Gen. Pass. ARt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,of vonr ol..ev buttons? Mrs. MaiUlox- -1 es, anu wane i urn ...
GOOD WEIGHT. r.,,,.fii tM ,,.i. H,ov Atlanta I intend to try somo of tho Gcor--

SRTICTLY INit is gi crackers I've heard so much about- .-
If yon will tell me what time by

Washington, I C, unv, .

W.H. GREEN, Gen. Manager. Washington
V. 15. McllKB. Gen'l Supt, Columbia, 8. C.
SOL. HA AS, .Traffic Manager, Washington Pelhani's Pharmacy.

vonr watciL uiouuer and rurnisiier. vuuu.v
DAY 130 TELEPHONE NIGHT 144.


